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   An 81-year-old male patient visited our hospital on November 13, 1992 for the treatment of 
penile edema that had been caused by a metallic ring whicn he placed for fun 4 days prior to 
the visit. He had placed the metallic ring on the base of the penis and subsequent penile edema 
made it impossible to remove the ring. He had no problem with urination. The ring was success-
fully removed with a metal-cutting tool. But 3 days later, infected penile ulceration occurred at 
the base of the penis and the necrotic tissue was resected. It took 25 days for the wound to heal. 
It is stressed that penile stragulation is a serious injury and prompt removal is necessary. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 1179-1181,1993) 






















治療経過;用手的 に リソグの除去 は不可能であっ
たため,陰 茎皮膚を局所麻酔し綱製切断用具のニッパ
ーにて金属 リングを切断除去 した,金属 リングは,直
径が3cmで 幅が8mmで あった(Fig.2).陰茎の
腫脹 が著明なためそのまま入院 した.翌 日陰茎の腫
脹は改善 したが,3日 目よ り絞拓部にびらんが生 じ
(Fig.3),5日目に壊死を伴 った潰瘍部の切除および
縫合を行った.縫 合後7日 目に創が離開しその創の膿









































あ り,小児期 では夜尿防止,青 壮年期では悪戯や自














壊死が4例,亀 頭壊死が2例,包 皮壊死が1例 であっ
た.一 方硬性絞苑物では,42例中7例(16.7%)に認
めてお り,そのうちわけは包皮壊死が4例 で,つ いで
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